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Abstract. A m&gnon.photon interactlOn for the magnetic vector of the 
eleotroma.gnetio wave perpendicular 'Lo t.he direction of magnetiza.tion in a fer-
rOlDagnot is cOll!ltmcted. The ma.gIlOll part of the interaction :i.e reduced WIth 
tho use of BogoIiubov transformation. Tho l'esulting magnon~photoD int.er-
action is fOWld to contain several interasting new radiation effects. The self 
energy of the Inagnoll is calculated o.nd life tinws arising from the radia.tic;m 
scattering al'e predioted. The magnon frequency shift due to the radiati~ 
field is found. Ono of tho tOI'InS ariBing from the one-1Dagnon one.photon se ,-
wring gives a lIne width lD. reaaoIULbla agreement 'With the experimont80U 
meo.slll'ed valuo of ferroma.gnetic reQBOno.nce hno width in yettrium 11'011 game . 
Surfa.e magnon Bc"ttering i. ind1 ... ted ""a tho oontribntlOn of thiR typo 0 
scattering to the radiative line width ,. discu'Bod The problom of magnet.,,' 
MUpCl'J'adin.nce IS indicated and it is shown that in a.rusotropic ferromagnet,s 
t.he emission IS proportional to t,he !::IqUBl'A of the number of roagnona a.nd thf'l 
divergence JF; oOlll3iderably mimmizod. Accordingly the ma.gl1nti(\ 811perr8di~ 
&Ilea omorges aR 8. hyperradiaru:m WIth much moN" radiation int,enaity than in 
the C8$a of disordered atonlio su~rr8.diancc. 
1. Introduction 
Fundament.al qua.ntum mochanical t.reatments of t,h" effoct· of maglloll-phot,oll 
mtamotion ha .... e bIJen gi .... en recont.ly by th" Im1RDnt aut.hor (Hh,·ivaRtav .. J 975, 
1976), HOWeVlll', thoRe ~tllni!1s woro ltmited to t,Jj(I uniform k ~ (I magnoll Duly. 
In the present paper we gl ve a gerwral treatment valid for fillit.o wave v(Jei,,]'~ 
and mako furt.her effort. to improvo and gOJlemlizc t.he prlwiouH thool'Y. Tn thiK 
offort certa!l1 now effect~ have been found The prI1Sf'nt, ~tlldy of tho inter. 
action for the m~gn"tlc voctor of the rlldia,tioll fiollt ll"lrJlfludielllar t." t.he direct,ion 
of magnet,iza.tion al80 complcmeutR the ,~tudy of thll pa.raUel configurat,ioll J'OlloJ't,od 
ill tho precIloiling I'n,porK (Shrivast,ava 1978a, h; 1 979a.e, 1980). 
WI" find. that, t,herl' aI'Il severlll now radiation OftO(lt,K .. \\'hich occur ill IOWOl' 
'IJ'11e1'8 than t,he Ho.oD,lIed Suhl instability effe~t" (Suhl 1956a, 1957b). Our 
finding is that tho Sub.l'~ first· order instability liS it i~ caned by KeffO! (1966) 
"OClUS III thl' fourth·order porturbatJOll theory wheroa~ "Suhl's .. ocond-order 
insta.bility" can occur only ill the sixth-order perturbation theory. Those effectk 
* Presented at the BympoaiulD on LaBer. hald at I.I.T., Kanpur, 1979 
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of SUh! are also reviowed. by B.a.aK a.nd Gallen (1963) agu,in with inoorrect nomen. 
clature. There am ind.eod several new effoots which OO(,'ur in the seoond- or 
h!8'her-ord.er perturbal,ion theol·Y. Whilo wo discuss the new effects in Bome 
d.etail, brief romll.ritl:l Me also ulAdo about Suhl's work. We show tl1At atleast 
for the uniform xnagnon the oontribution of tho surface BCo.tt,Oring of mo.gnons 
gives only 0. very sxnall inierforence to t.ilo radio.tivo effoo1,s. We disollSll the 
pwblem of suparro.dio.noo from 0. magnotico.lly ordored materio.l MUl thereby 
ODDle to the conolusion of o.n interesting pO~Bibility of 0. hyparradio.nco 
which is more dClllile than the Dicke Buperro.dio.nce from disordered systems. 
We oonsider th.a.t tho magnetic veetor of th~ electromo.gnetic wave is perpendi-
cuI!l.r to the direction of mo.gnetizo.tJOn in a ferromagnetic mo.teria.1. In this 
oase the interaotioll of iuterest oa.n be written ~s gpBIi.B.. We use the expanded 
VW'sion of the Hoistein-Prixnakoff represonto.tion (Oguchi 1960) of spin wo.ves 
in terlll8 of ma.gnetic sito vario.blos according to which, 
(1) 
U~ing tho relo.tions, 
8.1 = MBj++Bj-) (2) 
Ii = i ~ (27rliwgfL3)1/2(bac'Q··, -bate -ig"'I) (3) 
" 
for the a:-cOlnponont of the Hpin and i.he magnetic vector of the radiation field 
obLainod from tho sAoond quan~iza.tion of the Maxwoll equo.tions in terms of the 
croation o.lld al1nihilo.tion operlLtors of tllO photonR, tho iutemction can bo writton 
= ~ Ul'n(21F1iwafL')1/9{(28)1/'(tJi+tJit)(bgei9." -b.te -il/l") 
I 
__ 1_ (fJ.ta'al+a,ta.ta')(bqeig.r'_bt,e-iq .... )} 
2(28)11" 
Intl'Oducing the Fourier tra.nsforms of tho Rito variables all 
a, = N-1/1 :E o:x:p( -ik.r,)a.-
a,t = N-1/. :E exp(ik.r,)at", 
14. 
(4) 
(Ii) 
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the intoraction becoml~s 
(6) 
It. iR uBofnJ t,o int,roduco the BogoJi.lJuv j,mnRformllt,ion on t.ho mnJ:(nom. 
(\) 
whieh a.bsorbs a largo part of the potontial into the unperturbed HamiH,onia.li. 
such tha.t the rema.ining 110tential can be t,reateu aR a portul'bation. '1'he effm:t, 
of tho transforma.tion (7) 011 (6) afto!' ela.borate a.lgobra leads to, 
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(8) 
The nnpeJ'tul'bocl HlLllliltullilln which delillcH thc sta.tOB i~ Mivon by 
(9) 
Sinco Uk Bnd v~ 1'1'0 1'01'1, tho interaction (8) can be symmetrized as follows, 
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where the coupling is given by 
(ll) 
(12) 
rp~)1c k = UP.lI[2(2BN)lJ2]-1(Uk u,_ v" +u,_ v,_ vir ) 1(l1aoQ 1"':1113 "'1li'23 
(13) 
This completos the dofinition of the interaotion (lO). Thu~ (9) and (10) together 
constitute the adequate Hamiltonian. Any kind of quantum meciJanics can 
now be dOlle. 
3. PerturbadoD theoretic results 
We first deduce the corrllction of th e int.'ra·etitJn to the system ellOl gy and from 
that calculate tho solf energy for onp magnon. The imaj!illalY part of tho s~lf 
energy is t,}lOn separated to find the radia.tivo oontribution to the magnon life 
time. The contribution of tho first four terms of (10) is ca.lculated to giVe, 
(14-) 
whioh gives the following l'ontribution to the one·magnon self encrgy, 
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since 6t = e_t. This contribution i.a representod by the diagrMllB (0.) o.l1d (b) in 
FigUl'o 1. Thc major terms which consorVe the number of 1l0.rtidos in (10) give 
the following contribution to the 8ystom energy, 
(16) 
whtlre 
(160.) 
'J~hc rosult, (16) giwg th(l following contrihut.ion to tho Hinglo p0.1 tiole Relf onorgy. 
n" Nq-nk n" -11k Nq-nltJ ~~,) = :s [F"(l-,k,lc$g) - "-- '-':--_. '--_.----' 8(k,+kz-ka-q) 
qe.", clc, -,-ck, -€k, -fiwq 
TheSIl arc TllpreRolltC(l by (e) ill Figun' 1. Next wo conaid~f tho terms in whioh 
three pllrticles life cr(ll\tod lind one annihila.ted !loud vice Verall. These are die-
q k q 
k-q 
(a) 
k 
xz k k=-q o q 
(b) 
+ 
ee) I .'~ 
~* ~k' k2 k, k'6'k' • + . .. q 
k, = k2 + k3 + q 
(d) 
+ 
le) 
Figure 1. Second-order diag .... ms originating from the magnon-photon in-
ter80tion (8). Somo of the diagram. obtained by permutation of various waVE> 
vqotors arc not drawn. Tho wave line inti.a.ted a. photon and the solid line. a. 
magnon 
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played by tho diagl'lloUlS (d)in l!'igu!o 1, awl contribntt) tho foJlowing to the system 
onergy, 
~.(31 ~~ ~ [F2(1."k.k,g) ~~I~-I-~)~,,1IkJNq--(~a f-l)(Yl~,.~_l)(l1 &:3 +l)nk, 
qk,k.k. "k, -"k. -Ck, -li"'a 
(18) 
The coujrihntioll j,o the 0l1,,-nll~g1101l ,,<,If mll:1 g,v ii'om the lL!JnYn iA 
X !I(k,-Ic,-k,- q) I. (19) 
Tho last term of (!O) along with itH hurmitian COl1jug"ie gives riAc to only r01lo1 
contribution to tlw ~(llf onergy whie!] ec)rn'8pond,~ to Ilo small contribution to the 
frequoncy Ahift hui does not, contribute t,o tl1(l Imlgnon lifo time, The system 
energy coutdbuj,jon iR represent.ed by the' diagram (e) in ]'igurc 1. Acoo]dingly 
,t,llll SOColHl-ordcr r.onh ilmiioll IH giVllll by, 
~ (1,,, -l-J )("k +J)(II" + l)(Nq·j-l)-n", no", 11k N q 
O'(k1k"/c,,,)-' . ___ . '2 ____ ,_____ ' 2 3 
" . 'le, -l-r.". -I' 'k,-IIiWq 
(20) 
The (Jontrihutiol1 of \duch to tiw self onergy iH, 
(21) 
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G(kxk.katl) is obtlLin"d f)'om O(klk.kaq) by permuting kl' kg. ka. TIle total 8elf 
onergy is determined from the sum of (15), (17), (19) and (21). Tho ima.ginary 
pllrt of whIch gives the m8ognon lifo timo as, 
liT = (211'/fi){[l:: 2gIJlB'SNI A, I "(Uq-!-va)18(fiwu-co)] 
x 8(1c.+k.-k1-!l)8(ck• +cloa -'k, - fiwQH·G·(1rlk~le3q) 
x (n1t.N,-nk.'11oa -nk.Nq-t1".)'~(kl-1-k.-k"-q)8(f·kl-ek. +cka -fiwq) 
Y 8(k l -k.-k.-q)8( -ek, +ek• +'''' + fiwQ) t-U"(k1k£/c,q) 
x ("k.N'-"k.nrta -11k• NQ-I "k.)8(k.-1r1-k.-q) 
(22) 
It is seen thu.t tll.orc. 80m tCll'mR th80t are imlepllDtiont of tllmpollloturo Dond r.f. power. 
Ther~ are uthelll with linear dopondllncll on Ng whioh determino the r.f. powor. 
There arc temnera.t.l11'e deDendOILCO/l of T-l/. ann T! [exp(kwolk, T)[ -1], otc. 
All the terms have a multiplicative fa.ctor of thullquaro of tJltl saturation magneti. 
zation AAd as seen before, they aIt ObSOI'VDoblt, giving riae ~tl iD"portant contribu-
tions at very IllW temper8oturob whOle normally a.ccopted thelmal offcct~ WI) 
oxtinguished. Proper idt'ntification requirlls very low ~emp6r8otllle.s, of the ord~r 
of 1 K. Thoro aro ton brlLnches in tl,C dil!pcrRion rela.tion. Tho fit'st k'rm of 
(22) &1r&ady gives line width whioh is of corrtl~t oraeI' of magnitude as ab'eady 
shown by Sbriv&stlLvllo (1979c) and agrtlOH with that m68osur!ld by Sanders u '" 
(1974) fot' Ie = 0 mods of MnF2 Unfortunately tho mCllrSu':,6ments oitemperlLture 
depondollOa of this width 80t low tempera.tolrBS "",,1 K are not a.vailable. 
We soe the evaluation of ~ho first term of (22} for tro forromagnotic III~onallce 
in Yllttrium iron jiarnet. The fartor arising f)om thll tr8on&fol'm8otion h. 
(2a) 
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(24) 
whorl) Bk i" l\rltliug J'lllIll tho <lIplllo HHlU gi\Ccn hy Keffer (1966). In mORt 
of tlw syotom of intul net Bk/<k ~ I, tlll'lIll,"o for ,,= 0, the fel'l'oIDagnctic 
leBOllan"e for tile umform wagLloll WI' hav(" 
All = (4.Tf/h)g'I'B'8NA.' '""" 41T'(41TM o)V(W/:!.1TC)'c (24a) 
For yettriL1lTI. iron garnet., tho magn"ti~Dii"n iH 41TM" =~ 1760 GauBR, so th .. t 
rOJ a Ha.mplo dmmotor of 0·3 l'1II "t· W/21T ~ 9 CHz, " Imo width of 2(l·5 Gauss is 
prcdietod whorollos tho oxporimolltal v",hw mCELsUl'lld by RCZ('lldo et at (1974) is 
ahout 22 GU,UHS. We have 19aol'lIll Ule WUN" gUi,lu f",ctor of tho ordor of unity. 
As the (:ube oi t,]te l'rcquc)1(:y is rO'ilUrml, HlllaU enol'S in tho froquoncy m"a~urO­
mont, call1''llod to compa.rllolivoly llll'gu onors ill t.ll<> width caleulation. It, thOl,oforo 
appoarH tha.t the ca.leulatell HRtimu,t" m in I'casonalll" agl'll!lmunt with the expOJ i-
mente Li,war uupendollcc of the line "hift U11 l' f powor hilS boon moasured by 
Matuoviuh, Bulson o,lId Qoldb(lrg (1961) and M"'~covicb et at (1962) I',nd it appears 
t,hat our pl'Olliciion i~ ('OIJ.,~lStUllt with this mOILHllrOmtut,. 
4. Surface magnon scattering 
In thlK section wo wIHh to show thai givon a simplo modo! which iK oxact, the 
cOlltl'llmtion of t.ho H".~ti(lring of ml\gnolls ILt th" HUl"fILOO of tho samplo to th" 
radiation int.urforoncc tK small. By ILSHuming t,ha.t, the sphoJ'ioal surface is full of 
maximum nUlUhoI' of pits po~"ibl", HparkK et at (196l) obta.in tho Burfa.CO po~ontial 
(25) 
where 
(25a) 
in wllll·h R is the L'l\dillK or a, sJna.Jl pIt. un j,i(O SLlrraL'c, j, is a, l'Iphcrical BeBsol func-
tion, and Ok is UIO sCIlI.turing angle If 11'0 cOlLflidor our model Ha.miltonian as, 
(26) 
then wo ha';e BoelL that. without any approximation the self onoigy cllon be 
15 
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calculated to all orders and diagram tlxpansion is not neoessary. In this oase 
tho model self energy i~ (Shrivast.ava 1975), 
Wit}l tho lldp of tlUH rOBult we proceed to soc that though thore is interferenco 
presont in (27), it is small. The firqt term in (27) oan be written as, 
so that tho line wIdth froIU the first turm I" of the ordor of, 
el'floluated at resonance E = Ck. This can give a width of about 2G for a polished 
sample to about 50(1 for a I ol1gh ~aml'lc 'rho lino slJift ;::"C ib of tlle same oruer 
of magnitude. The sflcond term of (ll7) is loal givmg 
This rod shift i~ quite small. The remaining component of the second term of 
(27) is again complex, 
where 
and 
the width at rosonance. This v;idth in 1IlnF2 is estimated to be about 14 G B.t 
K-band for a sample volume of about 1·7 mms. The last term of the self energy 
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which gives the interference Cildl be evaluated only appI.'oximatcly Iloar the 
resonanoe, Taking E = Co and Ae/o = Aeo+Ac 
where 
is real We further sot, ~C'o+U6k+ = ~eo"; 2f.o-ll."II" = 2co"; ~o that 
~3 = (1l.€o'2_Yo2+2iYoll.P.(l')(2c:-iYo)-I. 
Tho roal and imaginary parts of the above 8,re 
Rn ~3 = [2F.""(u~,,'2_y,,2)_-2Yo211.c:}f(2eo")2-1 y,,'j-l 
Lm !:. = {y"(Ato'"--·y,,2)+2y,,Ac,,/(2f.,i'lH(26o")2+Yo'1-1 
for AGo' Yo l4G at, X.hand, the contribution to the lino width for a well 
polished Rample when ACk-1 iR negliglblo, IS less t.han lG. However, lfthe sample 
is rough, A"k+ can be hwgo and accordingly t.ho cuntribut.iun to the line width 
from 2:. (l!111 I'ise II pto about 40 or BO. Prom this calculation Olll" conclusion is 
that though intorferenco betweon th" magnon.plLOton interaction and the magnon 
surface Hca.ttcrillg doc," oceUI", its dfoot on 1,ho magnon.photoll interaction is 
small and. t,ho two l'roceHsc~ cun be treated. in!iopendently. Upt,o the seoond· 
ordol" thore iH no interferonce at all. The mtcrferencc which we obtained is in 
the sixth ardor. Tho dispersioll reio-tioll E-co-~ = 0, contains the allalogu~s 
of the polariton" but tho effect of the surfacc scattering can bl; ignured atleast 
in the, problem that w~ !uwe worked out. This is bccause our materials are 
transpaJ"Ont und microwavcs ar" well penet1"llted HO that tho bnlk uf the magnofLH 
arc in the intel'ioF of tho sample. This is not the caAO with metals where audilee 
offect~ present a prohlom hy thomRelve~. 
5. Magnetic superradiance 
We define the Dicke operators (Dicke 1954), 
Rj- = bt(N-btb)1/2 
R- = (N -bt b)1/2b 
R3 = btb-N/2, (31) 
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If wo eompare this with the site variables it appoors that 28 is replaced by N. 
So we Iue dealing with 8 = N/2 system. The probability of sim.ultaneous 
detection of m photons is proportional to < R+mR-m(t) > (ReSSlLyT8 and TaUet 
1975, Banfi and BOllifacio 1975, Bonifacio and Lugiato 1975). Since the I'xpoc-
tation vaJueB arB linoar Buperpositions for the momont,s < b+mb-m(l) > leads to 
the knowledgo of tho statistical behaviour of tho rwatiun fiold. In the limit of 
large N the value < R+mR-m(t) > behavos ola~sioaJly only if < bHb-1r(t) > 
dOllS, (1 <; m < 2k). In tho case of Dioko suporradianoo it haA beon found 
(RoBBayro and Tallet 1975), that 
< btb(t) > = iN[l-tanh W-toll (32) 
where 
to = (Ny)-lln [no/IN-no)]· (321L) 
The donsity operator pIt) is introdtwed through Sudarshan-G1suber eoherl\nt 
states p(O) = I no > < no I with no < N. Using Agal'wal-Wolf rp.latio~ 
(Agal'wILI Gnd Wolf 1970), tho stlpol'mdillnt iuwllRity is fOUlld to 00, \ 
(33~ 
wIDcll corrcspond~ to tho omission of a Ruporralliant IlIllso proportional to NZ/4 
at time to, tILkin!;l single p3rtiolo k = 1. III tho oaHU of nmgnoll6 WI' int.roduee 
tho Fourier tranHfol'ms of the sit,o val'iables amI t.hon put. t.he Bogoliubov traILH-
formation. Tho single atom variltblCl~ 100ul tn 
< ajta) > = N-l < I: a~1a.t > = ....:: Cl.ktak> 
k 
For classical behILviour, < b1mb-'" > = <: b+1l >'". In 0111' ('aRe,' 
(34) 
< CI.,I;+CI.,I: > = 11,1: = rexp(fiw/kB'l')-l]-l (35) 
so the magnetic ~upefl'adiallt IJIIIs(' is omit.t{ld with intollHity 
1mr (Z n,,". (36) 
If the ma.gnctic mlLtorial is highly Illlisot.ropic, tJl!J ma.!§non volocit.ioB a.rc aniso-
tropi~. If tIle g-vaIUf's havo largo anisutropy, all magnollB will I.ravol in a FJ'C-
ferred direct,ioll alnng which the velocity is tllO IIl1'g('Ht. In ono-ihmensional 
magnetic systems of which thoro 111'0 nllmy roal 'ulLtel'ials known, mngnOIlR t,l'avd 
only ill olle diruction because the iutor-cllfl>in coupling is vory woak. In the O"8\l 
of IL Dicke BuperradilLnco fl'flJU a cylinclrionl ~a1Jlple the radiation tllOugb pro-
portional to N! i~ divergent ill a COllO of anglo A/d, whL-re cl is tho dilml~tor of the 
sample holder. A divergent boa.m is emitted with Ol'O;lS section NI{7T[L tan(A/2d) 
+cl/2]B}-1 at a distllllCe L from the tOl'milllltiug emi of the sam»le. As L inoreasp.s 
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the cross section dt'creases as the invOl'se square of this disi8>nce, if d -< L. On 
the othor hand magnons are ()rdcrcd so inijtead of a, dh'ergellt beam wit.h cono 
angle Aid, we havo a strong beam of light if th" magnotic ma,tcrial is cut suoh 
that the magnon velocity iH IllJ'gest along the axis of tJ\C cylindrically Wlaped 
sample. The oross soction of the magnetic 8u}l~rl'adiance is nkZr1T(dI2)2]-1, 
indopendent of L. Th(' ratio, 
(37) 
At. large distanoe d ~ L tan(i\/2d) and sino" thp numbor of mhgnons iR of the 
same order as the number of at,ortls '11k::::=' N, 
(38) 
which c~n be a. very largo number. At, L = 10d, ' m.IIm•k .::::=. 4XI02tan2(A/2d) 
If A = 1 em, d ~~ 1 em, Im,IIllIcke:::= 102• If d = 0,1 em, i\ = 1 em, tan2(A/2d) 
;0 11·4. find I m./I Dlekc ::::=.10'. ]f d "= AI1T, Im,IIDlr.k'-+ 00, HO we can identify our 
magnotic supormdiance as hypoJ'J'ailianc(; m whieh tJ\C photon density is much 
more than in the Dicko BuporrMliance As nk is a function of temperature, the 
hypel'l'adiant intonRi1.y dc'pends Oil temperature whereas the suporradianco is 
independent of tempcrature. As 1,hl1 tomperature is val'ied t,lIel'(\ is a phase 
t,ru,llsition from tJle ordered state to the disordered paramagneti~ state. There. 
fore thoro will be a ph·~.~o transition from the hyperradiance to the superradiance. 
In the normal configuratioll the resonanoe occurs Ilt w = Co wherells in the parallel 
pumping the r6S011llllce occurs at w = c +e_ , i e. at w/2. So if tho orientat.ion 
of the incident photon bellm iK changed our hyperl'adiance can b~ tunod from 
w to w/2 where w is at the gap in tho ma.gnon disperRlOn. Most of the modern 
lasers and Ulasel'H use ruHorderod systems such as ruby or Borne gas, say CO2 and 
the resulting lu,Her is div~rgent. Our idea ossentially is tl\u,t if t·ho system was 
ordered or prefere1l<'inUy polarized the pulse divergence could be considerably 
luiuimizl'd. 
6. IBgher order effects 
Suhl has diBcoYerc(1 two effoct~. The first offellt makos usc of one·magnon 
ono-photon particlo numbar conRol'ving termA and t.he dipole-dipolo magnon 
splitting torm, 
(39) 
Tbis occurs in tht, fourth-order perturbation thoory RB IlhowD, in Figure 2 marked 
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all Suhi (1). The second effect of Suhl makes use of one·magnon one.photon 
number conserving term a.nd the exch.a.nge intera.ction (Oguchi 1960), 
(40) 
and occurs ill the sixth·order perturbation theory ma.rked as Suhl (2) in Figure 2. 
It goos without sa.ying that our effeL'ts discussed in the previous section occur 
in the second order. If we go to higher orders there a.re several effact!! which 
occur along with the Suhl (1). 
k 0 k 
\ 0: 0 ~~ .... '.11 ., I D. D -k 
-k 
\ 
\ 
'.'1 (I) Su/II (2) 
~o 0 ,oY
k A at -.~ •. ~ ~'k • • 
-k.· k 
. 
Figure 2. Suhl'. affects are shown to cDntrIbllOO only in the fourth and sixtb 
order. The llpper figures were indicted by Keffer. The.e ..... not gauge in 
variant.. Theroforo the lower figUl'o9 must be added. The sums are invariant. 
7. CODcl1l5ioDS 
We have constructed the magnon·photon iuteraction for the mft.gnllt.ie vector of 
the radiation field porpendicular with the direction of magnet.izat.ion in a i01'l'O. 
magnetic insulator and from that we calculatpd the one.maglloll self eIlI')·gy. 
We indicated th" frequency shift o.nd lifc timlls of IIl8gnoIls due to new second. 
ordar rs.dio.tion ('ffect8. It is found tho.t m inllulators the interfel1'nce due to 
Burface scattllring is sma.ll. The possibility ofhyperradis.nco fl'om magnetically 
ordered materia-Is is pointed out. Brief remarks are DlIMle on the existenco of 
higher·order !'Efects a.nd it is noted tha.t t.hero arc Hovorlll IlI'W effects which 
oompete wit,h the effects of Suh] whioh occur in the fourth and sixth ordor. It. 
is olear that thore arc ma.ny events to OCOl1r bofore Suhl's effects como int,o play. 
The roaAon th.a.t Suhl did not see the low(lJ'-order ('ffhot-a and many higher. order 
effects is perhaps that his treatments were Hllmiclassical in whioh the ma.gnlltic 
moment was trea.ted as a VEtctor and commutation effllcts were ignored. We 
l~'uperradiative 8caltering magnons 589 
have Donstructed the ma.gnon-photon interaction for tho first tune and have looked 
into tho ·offolite from the proper quanturil mechanical viewpoint. We arc thll8 
n.ble to discover several new radiaLi(ln proces8e~. 
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